
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

Can I sail with my infant?  
Minimum age for sailing is 6 months. Standard cruise fare applies to booking of a minor. 
b 

Are passports required?  
Carnival requires guests to provide proper travel documentation in order to travel. The passport requirement does NOT apply to U.S. 
citizens traveling to or returning directly from a U.S. territory. Birth Certificates are required (must be an original not a copy). 
 

How much is parking? 
Parking is $60 for the three days. 
 

*Can I pay using pay pal? Yes, however Pay pal does charge a fee.   
To pay $50, must enter total as $51.53 
To pay $100, must enter total payment as $103.06 
To pay $200, must enter total amount as $206.12 
To pay $300, must enter total payment as $309.18 
To pay $400, must enter total payment as $412.24 
  

How much is insurance/vacation protection? 
Cost varies depending upon type/cost of cabin but somewhere around $49.  Carnival will not waive their cancellation fee and 
provide a cash refund, should you cancel or interrupt your cruise vacation for any of the following reasons: a condition that presents 
itself, worsens, becomes acute, or has symptoms causing a person to seek diagnosis, care or treatment, or prompts a change in 
medication, during the 60 days before the Cancellation Fee Waiver Program is purchased. Pre-Existing Condition means an illness, 
disease, or other condition during the 60-day period immediately prior to your effective date for which you or your Traveling 
Companion, or Immediate Family Member who is scheduled or booked to travel with you. 
 

What tours are available for this Cruise? 
 

Option A: 1) Excursion by Carnival Description  
Take a ride on the state of the art Ocean Voyager, a sleek, 82 foot catamaran and stop to snorkel over a beautiful natural 
reef before returning to Nassau. Minimum age: 7 years 
  

Activity Level: Moderate Duration 3 Hours, Water Activity, Provided by Carnival 
 

Prices Starting From approximately $59.99 per Adult & $39.99 per Child. 
 

Option B: 1) Excursion by Carnival Description - Approx. $35.99 per Adult $34.99 per Child 
Enjoy a narrated tour passing some of the most beautiful and famed areas of the city of Nassau. Provide by Carnival 

Your next stop is at the historic 1789 Buena Vista Estate, home of the John Watlings Distillery for a self-guided tour and 
rum tasting. View Bahamian hand crafted rums and spirits being produced. 
 

Upon departing the distillery, your tour then takes you along Bay St to the Sir Sidney Poitier Bridge over to Paradise 
Island formally known as Hog Island, home of the well renowned Atlantis Resort & Casino for a brief photo stop. 
Along the way see the famed Nassau Straw Market, the Pompey Museum, Rawson Square and Parliament Square where 
the House of Assembly, Senate Chamber, Supreme Courts and a statue of Queen Victoria is located. 
Following a brief photo stop, re-boarding your bus at the Atlantis, the tour continues passing the Queens staircase (65 
steps) built between 1793 and 1794 to provide direct route from the Fort into the city of Nassau and ends near the Pirates 
of Nassau Museum. Enjoy shopping along Bay Street before walking back to your ship. 
 

Option C: 2) Excursion by Gwen’s Elite Travel - We will see and participate in the historic and cultural heart of 
The Bahamas. The tour will include shopping, the beach, a sight-seeing tour of Nassau and Paradise Island. We will 
arrange an educational and cultural visit to the “Junkanoo Shack”. Along the way see the famed Nassau Straw Market, 
the Pompey Museum, Rawson Square and Parliament Square where the House of Assembly, Senate Chamber, 
Supreme Courts and a statue of Queen Victoria is located and the Queens Staircase. We will make a stop at renowned 
Atlantis for a quick photo. Go shopping at the market, and along Bay Street. 
 

Optional: Lunch will be at the famous “Twin Brothers Restaurant” with the locals. Lunch will range from $12 and up, 
depending upon your choice. They have fresh conch, red snapper, shrimp, burgers and more. I know you can eat free on 
the ship but let’s experience the traditional cooking of the Bahamians.  
 

The cost of this tour is only $35 and will last about 4 to 5 hours. 
 

Are there hotels near the Port of Miami? Yes, we suggest one of three in close proximity of the Port: 

 

 

 

 

Please make individual reservations for hotel accommodations. 

Hilton Miami Downtown 

1601 Biscayne Blvd 

Miami, FL 33132 

1-800-4458667 

Marriott Miami Biscayne Bay 

1633 N. Bayshore Drive 

Miami, FL 33132 

305-374-3900 

Holiday Inn Port of Miami -Downtown 

340 Biscayne Blvd 

Miami, FL 33132 

1-800-972-2604 or 305-371-4400 


